
JUMPING 
JACK TOY

Like an automatic jumping rope. One to four children 
tan jump. Height and *peed tdjmublr: for all »flc< 
(from four year*). Instruction* tell how to play ten 
different pirne* for hotiM of fun. Vnbrctkable 
Polyethylene.

IRONING 
PAD AND COVER

J Listiiiicd cotton ironing board cover ind pad lor a 
Vi-inch board, treated i»iih illicone ind inMilateil. 
Commended by Parent'* Magazine. Regular pruc is 
S>8> but at MJ^IC Chef you pay only ...

s.:

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH 
 MEAT

CHILDREN S RECORDS,
Hercs a rrtord hnv in dtli£hrtn' ! I'r ' ' 
for children. Twelve- diffcnm album*. some 
with stories and some with song*, will enter 
tain youngster! for plajing after playing 
(we've child-tested >m).''1 here's an album 
especially (or rainy days, one of bedtime 
stories/one of hymns, one for birthdays, and 
nuny more. You'll want .VMM!, ar only

___ __U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

7-BONE ROAST
v  »

ALL PURE

CANNED

ii the fine beef agevl to 
eating perfection and trimmed 
of excen fat before weighing. 
You'll find these luperb meats 
this week's outstanding meat 
buy. They are downright delic 
ious whin slowly cooked in 
moist heat. Serve pot roast with 
vegetables this weekend   it a 
sure to make ft hie with the

Best 
Center Cuts

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Cfiole*" Sr«tr Beef

BONELESS CROSS U- S - D - A - Gov*rnm« nf ^ r^^"CUe«t'SUerBeef

RIB ROAST RIB ROAST
nj *-»tr !:ee tnj tl>e 

Mm« L*Mcm »nk r<M<t< liur are 
**^rj in line ittaunao. You II 
Itn.l every ountt msy in trne «n.| 
«lriiriou<. ukt itwy we U* UK 
Ctturt utO. 6&W9K

*n>it mtM fttrum the 
MtgiC CM Itrx « tr.trt
CM. end ire d*lioou«
 hott cua »nK long 7 

nbl. 'Iff (ba«69^
now! 28-oz. Bottle.

RlUP

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Sf ter Beef

CLUB STEAKS
tint fj delicious 2-lb. Box.

FJMIX 29
. .. . fjw pean are great. No. 21 1 Can*

EARS 29'
f toosc are jn t Ktnfic. Package of 4

»T 19

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Sfeer Beef

RIB STEAKS
i i 
I i

Country Squire Grade "A". FfMri Frdltn Plump.Meaty Oven Read/

ROASTING CHICKEN 39
Wilson's Corn King Brand   Mb. Package Imported Canned Danish   l-lb. Can

SLICED BACON 494 SLICED BACON 494
Freih Fillet of

MOH'S   A.M. or P.M.

FRUIT JUICE

294QUART 
CAN

Corton't Meat nivl l.

ilAn loncan

Broad Bill Center Cute

RED SNAPPER 491 SWORDFISH STEAKS 69i
Cofton'* Hear am! Tit Terti Fresh Skinless

PEELED SHRIMP FRIED FISHSTICKS SOLE FILLETS
69 59 r....,59'

FRENCH

ONION SOUP
40U79*in a

tuup MOik.

PINT

Regular 2 for 29c

Chocolate Eclairs
UrlKiout u a uvuk, ^R^t ^R^ jfj§ L

pf^-i:. 7for2Svi.T(xie». g^i^   w iKi i^J * 

Turkf Head Cherry Delight 39<Choice 
Roast Beef 

$1.49«

Del Aino 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Scpulvcila

Now Is the time to plant

BAREROOT
ROSES
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Vincent Thomas 
To Push Bills 
On Narcotics

AiMfnihlytnin Vinrrnt Tho- 
m»< of San Pe<1rn is cn-atith- 
n r nf t\-o Mils which would 
ilra*tlr«lly lighten California's 
narcotics laws

Both AB Numbers 1 and 9 
would (enerally inrreaie pen 
alties for possession of nar 
cotic*, including marijuana

In addition to various in- 
iTeasee In the term imprison 
ment the hill* would elimin 
ate allerniitive of county jail 
sentence in many cases Oth 
er provision*

1   Prohibit* release on pa- 
r«le or «ny other release from 
primn for Mated period*, usu 
ally coinciding with the mini 
mum term for the particular 
offenae

2 Provide* additional 
i schedule of penalties for per 
sons convicted previously two 

' or mort time* of narcotic* of- 
, fensea. more tevere than in 
caws where the offender has 

I only one prior conviction. 
, 3 Permits   fine up to 
120,000 for each such offonse, 
in addition to a prison term. 

The bill* would increase the 
image narcotics term of one 
to five years up to two to 20 
years, and would deny probe- 
lion in rase* of offenses 
against minor* Other senten 
ces range up to 10 years to 
Uie

Asuemblvman Thomas said 
h« planned to "work vigorous 
ly for enactment of tighter 
laws against narcoticn offend 
ers   particularly second of 
fender* " __

GOP Leaders 
Score Brown 
On Narcotics

i The Kr»ul>!n an chairman of 
California's 17th Congression 
al District charged today that 
Governor K d m u n d "Pat" 
Brown's "unwillingness to 
take strong leadership" ha a 
made the narcotic* problem 
increasingly worse in the past 
two yean.

Charles P. Sodentrom, San 
Pedro businessman and dis 
trict OOP leader. Mid that 
"the narcotic* problem has 
gone along without any type 
of consideration in the pa.it 
two yean of the Democratic 
administration "

He laid the blame at the 
governor's feet 'because of 
Governor Brown'* unwilling 
ness to take strong leadership 
in this very serious problem 
in California."

The treasurer of the bos 
Angeles County Republican 
Central committee. Soder 
strom made Ilia comment* af 
ter State Senator Richard 
Richards iD-Los Angeles) said 
the nartotics problem wai 
"ripe" now for legislation

"That's the understatement 
of the year." Soderstrom add 
ed. noting that the Democrat! 
have delayed action with mint 
eroui ttiidies all of which in 
dicaled the problem was grow 
ing

Father-Son 
Banquet Set 
By Knights

Special awards will be pre- 
aented, and a prominent pro 
fessional athlete will appear 
at the annual "Father and 
Son" banquet to u* held in 
the council chambers. 214 
Avenue I, Kodondo Beach, of 
the l-o* Crusadok council of 
the Knights of Columbus on 
Mondav. Keb 8. at « 30 p m . 
l^le J O'Hara of Torn nee, 
grand knight of the council, 
announced tins week.

Joseph Pmtt. chancellor of 
the council and program 
chairman, ha* established Keb 
1 as Hie deadline, for dinner 
reservations

The athletic dimlw» of two 
South Bav liiKh .-cliools, 
Cborue Caunder of Bishop 
Montgomery and Tom Robin 
son of Kerinm 1-a.suen, will be 
f.ucst» of honor at the annual 
banquet The name of the 
 >l»orlx personality will be re 
leased at a later date

Hay Kifield has Iteen ap 
pointed chairman of the quar 
terly C'ommumon-breiiklaiit of 
tlm l.os Crusado* council to 
lie presented in the council 
(11,unbar* iniinediately follow 
ing the H a in Mass *i St. 
l.aurenct church on Sunday. 
Jan 'Z'J Arrangements for the 
corporate Communion and 
Ma.sM are under the direction 
of .limes Crady of Rolling


